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PORTLAND. Or- - Jan. 21. And to
of Portland's business mm raised their
glae of f Inirr al aa (hey tood at
th IVrkloi Hotel temperance br and
pledged health In (he good old dry
year of 1.

rroro ther they went to lb offlc
of District Attorney Evan, and re
ported that th iVrklna' bar wat rv

leg "ilcki- - la the ginger ale.

Tblt u a wffk ago. After exten-

lre Inveetlgatlon and tbe securing of

lather of evldenoe. to they amy. cod
table'e and thrrtfra omce were

turned loose on the bar ahort'y before
t o'clock tonight. In a raid that left no
doubt of tbelr Intentions. Glaaawar
torn of Um bar flituret and bottlei
containing auipected liquor were load-

ed Into a dray and carted to the court
doom to be held.

Lot Q. Shetland, preeldent of the
Perking Hotel company, and George
Schulti. an employe of tbe hotel mere
erred with warrant, charging them

with maintaining a nuisance.
Vp to a late hour tonight, well mean-

ing dtlxena who little susected the
closing of their favorite resort bumped
noses against tbe locked door.

Attorney, an architect or so. a few
insurance men. and other business men
of Portland w ill be kept on tbe anxious
seat nntU after the trial. District At
torney Evans has a little list He ad- -

mitted this last night, and the names
on that list include some men quite

. well known in Portland.
"A number of our esteemed fe'low-citizen- s

most of whom bave office
in the Yeon building hare made a
bee-lin- e for the Perkins bar at noon
and early night, with shocking regu-

larity," commented Mr. Evan. The
ginger ale highball waa very popular
Our men knew quite a few and Jotted
down their names."

A tale of bold and flagrant violation
of the prohibition upon intoxicants vot-

ed by Oregonlans Is told by officers
concerned in the raid and previous per-

sonal research work.
Constable Andy Weinberger's office

Is said to bave received the first infor-

mation against the Perkins bar, fol-

lowed In short order with a demand
from Sheriff Hurlburt's office for a
worrant against the same place.

ATTACHE'S N. Y. ROOM

CAPTAIN GUY GAUNT SAYS HE

WAS UNDER SURVEILANCE

OF GERMAN AGENTS.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28. The
of a dictograph in tbe Hotel Hilt-mor- e

rooms of Captain Guy Gaunt,
attache of the British embassy, has

prevented German agents becoming
cognizant of important British govern-

ment Becrets.
Captain Gaunt's friends say he out

witted men who hoped to catch him off
his guard. The story of the dicto
graph forms a remarkable behind-the- -

scenes narrative of never ceasing duels
between the highly organized secret
services maintained in this country by

the central powers and the allies.
The Teuton agents, after months of

planning succeeded in planting the
tograph in the room often used by Cap-

tain Gaunt for conferences.
The plotters took rooms suited on

all sides of Captain Gaunt's apartment
below and above.

"The German agents watched Gaunt
for two weeks and observed his daily
movements" said the informant. "They
made mlnuate examinations of the for-

mations of the nails, the location of
carpets, ventilating systems, etc.

"They finally hit upon the ventilat
or as the place where a dictograph
could be placed. With the aid of an
expert mechanician the conspirators
entered Gaunt's apartment. They
tain's room to an adjoining room."
tain's room to an adjoining room.

DATE OF CONFERENCE SET.
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 27. March

9 is tbe date of the Oregon irrigation,
drainage and rural credits conference.
Salem is the place of the conference
and the legislative hall of the lower
house will probably be used. These
decisions were reached by the commit
le of tho Oregon irrigation congress,
apointed to call the conference, at a

meeting tills afternoon. J. W. Hrew- -

er, Asa a. inompson ana n. u. i d
vert attended as committee members
and O. C. Leiter and C. C. Chapman
as guests.

POLICEMAN IS SHOT.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. I. In an
early morning pistol duel between two

policeman and two members of a gang

of safe crackers. Patrolman Cornelius

J. McSweeney was shot and pernaps

mnrtallv wounded.
Fleeing from a volley fired by tbe

wounded officer, the pair exchanged

shots with Patrolman Lester Dorman
n thev ran, finally disappearing In an

JQSFPH JOHNSON Jr.
In spile of much opposition to the a

polntment of Joseph Johnson. Jr. of
Nw York to be posttnaitrr of th city.
President Wilson and Postmaster Gen
era! Hurteson, It was reported, decided
that Mr. Johnson' nomination shoul
be sent to tbe senate. The position of
bead of the largest postofflce In the
I'niled States pays 110.000 a year
f S.000 as postmaster and 11.000 a year
as custodian of tbe federal building
The term la for four years. Mr. John
son bat been prominent In Democratic
politics, nas formerly a scboo'teacher
and newspaper man and has been Ore
commissioner of New York city. The
present postmaster of New York. E.

Morgan, bat held the office eight
years.

NOT DRUNK, BUT SICK

PORTLAND OFFICER EXPLAINS

TO CIVIL SERVICE BOARD WHAT

HAPPENED AT PARTY.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. Dr.
Jack M. Yates gave a little party laat
New Year's eve In hit apartments In

the Nortonta hotel. This party ex
tended a wee bit Into the morning of
January 1. Tommy Swivel, W. A. Pet- -

tygrove and about 10 others were pre
cnt at this festive affair, and all had
a good time.

It waa a little after midnight when
Mr. Pettygrove noticed Patrolman U
E, Culllns in tbe Washington street en-

trance of the hotel.
"Come up with me; I want you to

scare the crowd." said Pettygrove to
Culllns. and Culllns agreed to the
plan, according to Pettygrove. These
are Cullins' own words:

"I just got inside the room when one
of the ladles put a glass of liquor right
up to my lips and tipped It. I had to
drink It or have it spill over my uni-

form. I drank it Then another one
of the ladies grabbed my helmet. I
finally got It back, however."

After he had that drink, he had one
more before he left. About a half hour
later he was found wandering around
the streets In a dazed condition. Spe-

cial Patrolman McCabe said he waB
drunk. Culllns says be was sick.

Friends fonnd him and took him to
his hotel, where he was put to bed. An
hour later Sergeant of Police Olsner
and Ennis found him In bed, and fol-

lowing instructions, took his star and
keys from him. Then Chief Clark

him, charging him with being
Intoxicated while on duty.

The members of the municipal civil
service board, John F. Logan, George
W. Caldwell and R. II. Thomas, were'
unable to decide today whether he was
Intoxicated or sick, so they postponed
action till Monday to give them time
to think it over.

UNION OF C'. UBS URGED.

ALBANY, Ore., Jan. 27. February 5
Is the date set by the Albany Commer
cial club for the Joint meeting of repre
sentatives of all the Commercial clubs
In the valley for the purpose of talking
over matters of mutual Interest.

The movement for this meeting was
started sometime ago by the Albany
boosters. The plan as outlined at that
time and which will be carried out,
was for representatives of all the or-

ganizations to meet and determine
what can be best accomplished by clos-

er cooperation.

MAIL CLERKS STRIKE.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Jan. 27.
Fifty clerks of the Hig Four railroad
lines struck today when demands for
recognition of the Iirotherhood of
Railway Clerks was refused.

Four hundred more are expected to
go out tonight.

The freight handlers will probably
strike In sympathy.

CHILD CRIPPLES HELPED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 29. Estab
lishment by Mrs. Elsie A. Hrexler of a
million-dolla- r trust fund to support
philanthropic institutions for children
the filing of articles of incorporation
for a crippled children's hospital
school.

CAPITAL HONORS M'KINLEY

WASHINGTON", Jan. 29. All official
Washington wore carnation blossoms
today in honor of the late President
McKlnley's birthday.

KILBANE BEATS HOMMEY.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 1. Johnny
KUbane toyed with Packey Hommey
in their six round bout at the Olympia

Hit K ION' (MTV KIM It AY. i. 101t.

LOST,

Dninksn Aulomobll Orivtr Ar N

Thing of Past Rtntt Net Malar,

la'ly Lrd and Orori
Rtplact Saloon.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. Jl.-- Nl a
Ingle family row haa broken Into th

po'loe court during January, the first
month of prohibition In Portland. Thry
were a common occurrence
1JU, nearly alt due to booie.

Grocery alorr have taken (he place
of comer saloons; rent nave not been
materially affected, say th brokrra.
and number of vaoanrle left by a I

loons Is astonishingly few. I

More money la In rircuatlon for gro-- '
eerie, drygooda and atapls articles, j

says C. C. Colt, president of tb Cham
ber of Commrrce. Indicating thai the
working man' money spent for liquor
t going Into other rbannelt of Irads,

replacing the Industrial forcet appar
ently left Idle by the advent ofprohl- -

billon.
And thlt It not all. Mr. I.ola G.

Balds in aay tbe number of girls in
the police court baa fallen almost to
nothing a veritable revolution, she
say.
Intoxicated motor drivers have ceased

to exlaL according to the police record.
Reckkea driving and speeding bat
been diminished many hundred per
cent

Three timet at many persona, or
nearly so, mere arrested In December
as January, or a reduction of from 2004

to 776. Tbe number a year ago Jan
uary was 1743, or more than twice at
much as last month.

Put here Is the big figure.
Drunkenness in January, 1916, de

creased nearly 800 per cent under

In December, 1915, there waa ?97
arrests for drunkennest and disorderly
conduct, last month the number waa
119. One-thir- of this latter number
were arrested January 1, the bang-ove- r

of the celebration that marked the
closing of the saloons. Discounting
that number as products of last year,
prohibition has reduced drunkenness
more than 1000 per cent in the first
month. A year ago January 5S7 were
drunk and arrested, or five times aa
many aa last month.

BRIDE-TO-B- E PROVES

SANITyjEN BALKS

MARGARET LINK ENTICED HOME

BY MOTHER GIRL FLEES

FROM HER SUITOR.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 27. Tho
county physicians said It was only a
family row, und that pretty Margaret
Link is as sane as sane can be.

The police tell a story of an Inter-- 1

rupted marriuge, the beating of the
bridegroom while on his way to be
married and the arrest of the bride,
her removal In an automobile to jail,
charged by her brother with Insanity
In an effort to prevent her from be
coming the wife of the young man to
whom she had been engaged for
year.

Nothing more melodramatic or more
of the story-boo- typo of the thrllllna
fight between love and obdurate par
ents hus occurred In months than tho
events leading to and surrounding the
examination for sanity of
Margaret Link In the Multnomah conn
ty courthouse today.

The mother testified against the girl
She added that the girl didn't want to
marry Vero f'ebe'l. The girl told the
examining physicians she did; that
she would marry Vere on the spot, and
that Iftr parents drove her from home.

E. V. LITTLEFIELD FOR CONGRESS

PORTLAND. Ore, Jan. 27. On a
platform favoring national prepared-
ness for defense, for legislation that
will aid the development of the west,
for a tariff board, for sub-
mission to the state of a national pro
hibitlon amendment and for free Pan
ama canal tolls for coastwise shipping,
L. V, Little-fiel- has announced his
candidacy for the Republican nomina
tion ior representative in congress
from tho third district, comprising
Multnomah county.

Mr. LIttlefleld Is a lawyer, a native
of Oregon, 12 yeurs old, and at the last
session of the stato legislature was
chairman of the committee on alcoho
lic traffic, which had in charge the
prohibition bill.

WAR UPON PAIN!

Pain Is a visitor to every homo and
usually It comes quite unexpectedly.
Hut you are prepared for every em-

ergency if you keep a sma'l bottle of
Sloan's Liniment handy. It is the
greatest pain killer ever discovered
Simply laid on the skin no rubbing
required it drives the pain away. It
is really wonderful.

Mervln IL Holster, Berkeley, Cal.,
writes: "Last Saturday, after tramping
around the Panama Exposition with
wet feet, I came home with my neck
so stiff that I couldn't turn. I applied
Sloan's Liniment freely and went to
bed. To my surprise, next morning
tbe stiffnesB bad almost disappeared,
four hours after the second application
I was aa good as new." March, 1915,

Among the raaet of Americana mur
dered In Milo, loading to (he d
niand for AmurIran Intervention, la
hat of Peter Keen, caretaker of th
'boelie Hearst ranch In Mexico, who
a shot dead by Mexicans recently In

front of hta residence.
ranch.
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PORTLAND CHAMBER URGES 912..

Si BE SPENT BY GOVERN-MEN-

ON WORK.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. il. Th

plan of trail and camp site develop
ment In ll.OOfracr Columbia
park waa forwarded to Chief Forrater

8. Grave at Washington, D. C,
today by the Chamber of Commerce
committee, which ba been working
on the recommendation for many

month past.

located

Gorge

Henry

The plan call for the expenditure
of 1Z,Sj5 In park t work
during 1914. Th approval of the chief
foreater will nx-a- that the work will

be authoriicd and begun.
Tbe Chamber of Commerce commit

tee Jacob Kaniler, Amos 8. Ilenaon
and Emery Olmatead had the hearty
cooperation of Thomaa Q. Kherrard
and R. 8. Shelley of tho forest service
and the plan aubmltted ha their for
ma d approval a welt a that of Geo.
11. Cecil, district United States for
ester. .

Tbe appropriation I asked to be di-

vided as follows: McCord creek trail.
1100; Moffat creek trail. 11200: Ea
gle creek trail. S50; Dcaduian creek
trail and ramp sltea, $75; spur road
to high camp. $.'5u; trail to Riukel
creek, $400; Shellrock mountain trail
$900; Starveout creek trail, $20; Mt.
Defiance trail, $1500; Eulolona camp
ground. $20; rump grounds, $70; high
camps, $350; Eagle creek camp ground,
$i"i00; rest grounds. $10; Ruckel creek
ramp ground. $200, and boat landing
cost not estimated.

All this Is for the pleasure of peo-

ple from I'ort'and and tourists who
will travel to the great mountain park
ulong the line of the Columbia river
highway.

WASHINGTON. D. C tJn. 27. For
ester Graves heartily favois roropera-tlo-

with the city of Portland for de-

velopment of the Columbia Gorgo park
so harmonious action niny result. No
definite plan has yet been submitted
or considered. The district forecaster
ut Portland has supervision in the mat-

ter, und will assist.

U.S.NAVV WOULD LAST

GENERAL WOOD BELIEVES INVA

SION OF COUNTRY EA8Y

WITH FLEET GONE.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. The Am
erlcan navy would be at the bottom of
tho sea in less than 60 days, perhaps
sooner, if this country were attacked
by a llrst c'ass power. General Leon-
ird Wood, commander of the eastern

department old the house
' mllltury

committee today.
With conlrol of the sea lost, ho said,

the present mobile force could not
stop tho Invaders, who could rapture
New York and the north Atlantic
coast, exact tribute and drive tho peo-
ple to the Interior. i

Tho Pacific coast, he said, Is even
loss secure than the Atlantic agulnst
attack.

"We arc living in a war era, and ac-

cumulating most, of the gold, with 'a
proportionate amount of 111 will of the
world. I believe we should be pre-
pared for storms. Wc are menaced
on all sides, and God alone can tell
who are next enemy will be, and what
lie will do. For all I know, our next
war will be with a fir.it class power.

CHICAGO BOYS ARE BANDITS.

CHICAGO, Jan. 27. Four boy ban
dits today held up the cashier and 30
other iiersons. including .iRko Stahl.
former baseball player and magnate,
in the Washington Park National bank
and escaped with between $12,000 and
$1.1.000 In cash.

Stahl Is vice president of the bank.
The bandits, none of them apparent-

ly more than 20 years old, drove up to
the bank In an automobile, warned sev-
eral customers to hold up their handa
and then directed tho teller and cash- -

FN Atreplana Peun en Carman
Dlrlylbla. Which I Balltvsd to

Have Baan Struck Avlatar
Fight II Mlnult.

I.O.MH1N, ,rb. 43 A. W A raid
by tlx or een Zeppelin airship look
place laal night over Ih esalcrn. north
eastern and midland counties uf Kng
land, according lo announcement of
th war office-- .

A number of bomb er dropped.
but no considerable damage baa beeo
reported.

PARI. Jan. 31 -f- ive French aero
plane engagod Ih Zeppelin which on
Saturday nUbt last dropped bomb on
Paris, killed and wounded mora than
two or of persona, according to an
authoritative aaltement juat laaued

Tb flrat lo attack th German raid
rr waa a macniu piloted by a ser
geant occupied In patrolling th upper
air. ll pursued with savag energy,
th atatement taya, but oon exhauat
ed all his atork of cartridge and waa
ob'lged to abandon the pursuit

un oi two macntn blch were
armed lth cannon bad, koweer, by
thl time managed to climb up high
enough and opened an Intense fir on
th Zeppelin, which probably waa hit.
but not badly damaged.

The Zeppelin waa next picked up by
a aa ll flew over th ub- -

urba westward. He went up to within
JO to 100 yard of the airship and
stuck to hi quarry with grim deter
mlnatlon, sometimes flying above,
sometime below, and sometime) on a
level in order lo eerape Ihe fire from
the Zeppelin' machine gun.

For S3 minutes Ih chaae continued
the machine guna being freely used on
both tldea, until finally (he aeroplane'!
engine broke down and the sub-lie-

tenant a obliged lo drsceod.
Several bomb were dropped by the

Zeppelin shlch flew over the outaklrta
of Parla Sunday night, but (hey pro-

duced no auch deadly effect aa on Ihe
occaoln of tbe raid of Saturday night.
The official presa bureau gave out the
following statement today:

A German dirigible set out In the
direction of Purls, where It arrived
soon after 10 p. in. It wat bombarded
by our apeclul butteriea and attacked
by our aerouluue. He fore returning
northward It dropped a number of
bomb, which, according lo tbe newa
rwelved bo fur, did no damage."

Representatives of the Matin, who
lslted the scene of the raid, say that

no dumage was done by the bombs.

D.

IS SUPREME JUSTICE

WILSON'S APPOINTMENT OF BOS

TON LAWYER TO SUCCEED

LAMAR IS SURPRI8E.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. President
Wi'son today selected Louis I). Ilrnn
dels, noted lawyer of Boston, to be
associate JuhHch of tho supreme court
to succeed the Into Justice

Mr. llrundels' nomination went to
the senate today. It was a surprise
everywhere In official clrclcB. Mr
Ilrandcis had not even been mentioned
publicly for tho vacancy.

WARRANT OUT FOR J. 8. LEVITT

THE DALLES, Ore., Jan. 28. A wur-ran- t

has been Issued for the arrest of
.1. 8. Levitt, Portland, connected with
tho Fourth Street Department sloro,
who, it Is alleged, Is conducting a sale
here under false pretenses. The war-
rant was sowrn to by Paul Herbrlng,
son of II. Herbrlng, whoso Htock of
goods Levitt purchased. Levitt has
been conducting the sulo here under
tho numn of tho "Federal Creditor'
Association, Edward Rosenberg In
charge."

It Is alleged Levitt Is bankrupt and
using un assumed name to covet his
business dealings. Herbrlng estate
manugers are Incensed because Levitt
advertised his wares as tho "Herbrlng
Hankrupt Stock."

PARIS BOMBARDED FROM AIR.

PARIS, Jan. 29. A Zeppelin was
heard over Paris at 9:20 o'clock to
night, and shortly afterwards two
bombs wero dropped, Injuring 10 per
sons. Other Zeppelins have Just been
heard, and the city has been complete
ly darkened In anticipation of an ex-

tended raid.

Coughs and Colds Are Dangerous
Few of us realize tbe danger of

Coughs and Colds. We consider them
common and harmless ailments. How
ever statistics tell us every third per
son dies of a lung ailment Dangerous
Hronchlal and Lung diseases follow a
neglected cold. As your body strug
gles against cold germs, no better aid
can be had than Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. Its merit hat been tested by
old and young. In use over 45 years.
Get a bottle today. Avoid the risk of
serious Lung ailments. Druggists.

iSthiKAL IKAMIM.O VILlAj

In tb fastness of Ih Tarahuiuar
mountains weal of Guerrero, Mexico,
Ih mountain which he baa konwn
since (he days when, aa a brigand, he
successfully evaded every fore I'or- -

Arlo Dial could send agalnal him,
Francisco Villa, according lo hi ad
herenta, I availing development of
Ih movement United agalnal Carran
aa by General Henjamln Argumelo
Ihe Arrlsta brother and other. Villa
according to recent report a, I filled

lth rag agalnal Americana because
Washington ha recognlied Carrana,
and la ra'led reaponalhle for Ihe mur
der of eighteen American al one time
and for other outrage. Th repnrla
of hi capture were denied.

IE CHICAGO POLICE

GRAFT IS ALLEGED

PICKPOCKET "SQUEALS." BRING

ING TO SURFACE METHODS

OF POLICE DEPARTMENT

CHICAGO, Jan. St. Detective hun
detective I the order In Chicago. Con

vlnced that between IB and 20 detec
tive sergeant of Ihe pollre department
are Involved In a plot lo (urn Chicago
over to the mercy of a horde of hold
up men, bandits and pickpockets
Rtate'a Attorney Hoyne ordered hi
apeclal fore of Investigators to "get
Ihe goods" on the men he tuspecta.

Hoyne announced flatly that at leaat
i uviccuves and per nape zo were
shown, In a confession by Eddlo Mack
debonair of ptckpockrla, lo be In
ring with politicians sworn to accomp
lish the ruin of (he present police ad
ministration.

Mack, Wad it of the
gang of pickpockets who turned ban
dlta and robbed the Waahlngton Park
National bunk of flU.COil, appeared be
fore a grand Jury Saturday afternoon
Ho wat given Immunity, but hit four
companions In tho robbery three of
them friends of "Gyp the lllood."

Ixiule" and others of Mocker
plot fame, wore indicted and held un
er bonds totaling $1,410,000.

Fer Muck's double service In "squeal
Ing" on the bandits and revealing tho
alleged police plot, bo Is given his free
dom providing ha leaves (he I'nlted
States.

"I have paid $25 to the police ring
for every crime I have committed ex
ept the big ones," says Mack. "The

big ones canio higher. In each cuno ll
as the same ring. Most of tho po

lieu were sergeunts of detectives. One
wus a captain,"

ACTION FOR DEFENSE

PRE8IDENT AT CLEVELAND DE-

CLARES CHANGED CONDITIONS

ARE MENACE TO COUNTRY

CLEVELAND, Jan. 29. Now clrctun
stances huvo arisen, President Wilson
declared today, which makes It abso-
lutely necessary thut this country
should prepare for adequato national
defense.

"Wo arc In tho midst of a world that
we did not make and cannot alter."
tho president said. "Its wholo atmo-
spheric and physical conditions are the
conditions of our own life, also; and
therefore as your responsible servant
I must tell you that the dangers lire
Infinite and constant.

"I should foci that I wero guilty ol
nn unpardonablo omission If I did not
go out and tell my fellow countrymen!
that new circumstances have arisen
which make It absolutely necessary
that this country prepare herself for
wur, but for unythlmr that smacks In
tho leant of aggression but for ade
quate national defense."

LINDSEY GOES TO BERLIN.

THE HAGUE, via London, Jan. 29
Hen U. Llndsey, of Denver, has left
Holland for Merlin to study the needs
of children In tho belligerent coun-
tries. It Is said Henry Ford, before
leaving C'hrlstlatila, told Mr. Llndsoy
that If It were fcaslb'e he would pro- -

Tide ample funds to help tho children

8ECOND BOTH TRIAL FEB. 9.

McMINNVILLE, Ore., Jan. 31. The
Hooth murder trial will begin again
Feb. 9. The case was tried In Decem
ber and resulted in a hung Jury.

William Hooth was shot near Wll- -

lamlna October 8 and Mrs. Anna Hooth
the widow, and William Hranson are

ei mrnA H mA n

Fight Ottttetn Merchantman and Teu-

ton Ship I Short prlit Crew I

Put en Captured Liner aad

Sh Put In U. S. Part

WASHINGTON. rVb. I -I- Jeuleaanl
llrrg, commander of Ih German prise
crew which brought lb Hrltlab ahlp
Appani Into Norfolk, today telegraphed
German Ambassador Count von Pern
atnrff a follow:

' I kav Ih honor to report th ar
rival at Hampton Koad of th prtu
ahlp Appani, a lllitlah liner. I have
lxard 100 paaaeager. among them

Ih governor of Sierra Ieon, many
sacka of mall and 3000 ton of good.

(Signed) -- IIKRU."

Prince von Hatafeld, ronnanllor of
the German embassy will go to Nor-

folk lo protect German Intereata, -

NOIIFOUC. Va.. Ib. -Th !rlt
Ith atramer Appani, which ram Into
Jbl port arly today under the fler
man flag, waji raptured by an armed
German tramp aleamrr off tbe Canary
lalanda.

After hour of uncertainly aad vary
ing report due to a prompt embargo
placed upon (he Appam by tb United
Stale government the fact of her cap
lure wer ascertained. lieutenant
llrrg of Ih German navy cam aabore
from Ihe Appam and paid bi respect a

lo Colonel llaynea, Ihe commander at
Kortrea Monroe. lieutenant llerg re
lated th story of tbe exploit which
ha created a most remarkable equa-

tion and may lead to grave exchange
belwven Ih government of Great Hrlt-aln- ,

Germany and Ihe I'nlted Statea.
Lieutenant lierg't story waa that on

January 15 off Ih Canary lalanda a
German tramp steamer overhau'ed the
Appam.

After ilgnallng the Prltlsh veeaol lo
atop, Ihe German opened fir. With
shell falling on her deck and after
everal of her craw were wounded, the

Hrillsh vessel gave up. After th cap
ture the tramp tteamrr transferred
138 prlaonrra to the Appam. These
had been taken from other Hrillsh ves
sels aunk at sea. After (ba tranafrr,
12 of the German tramp crew, with
llrrg In command, were put aboard Ihe
Appam a a prise crew. They were
aided by 20 German elvllan who were
prlaonrra on tbe vessel and who were
being taken lo England for Internment.

The remainder of Ihe Appam't com
plement were t GO Hrillsh passenger,
and a crew of US men.

When Ihe Germans boarded the ship.
llerg auld the trump had aunk aeven
flrltlsh vessels. It wat at once de.
elded to go to Norfolk.

Tho llrltlsh crew of the Appam were
searched and all their weapont, as
well os those of the passenger, were
removed. Lieutenant llerg them ad
dressed the ruptured llrltlsh and prom.
Ised that thry should come to no harm
If Ihey remained passive and dl not
offer any reslstunce lo tho German
prlso crew, llerg then rerhrlritoned
(he vessel the Appcn and started for
Norfolk.

HT. HOOD ROAD BILL

IS BEFORE

GOVERNMENT CAMP TO BE CON.

NECTED WITH HOOD RIVER
BY TWO LATERALS.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 1. Represen
tative MoArthur today Introduced u
bill In tho bouse appropriating $200,000
for a Mount Hood roadway from Gov
ernment camp to the Hood River val
ley, with laterals to Elk and Hrook
meadows, and to connect with Dufur
and The Dalles.

The orignal- - plan- of the bill was lo
pny tho cost from the national forest
receipts and relmburso the stato for
Its share of the funds. McArthnr says
ho abandoned this because of objec-
tions from other purts of the stute, ami
because the proposed national park
would remove jurisdiction from the
forest service, making a direct appro-prlutlo-

necessary.

PROP08ED CHANGES KILLED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb, 1. Without
the sign of a clash, minus even a show,
down vote, four of tho Const tongue di-

rectors, who with their proxies repre-
sented the entire organization, have
decided ngalnst tho innovation tlmt
came by way of suggestions from tho
southern clubs,

There will be no Increase In tho sul.
ary limit, by virtue of the absence of
favorable action this afternoon at the
sieclal meeting convened at the St.
Francis Hotel, and managers are here-
by warned that it will be necessary for
them to keep their clubs strictly lo
the $Ii'i00 monthly limit or suffer the
consequences, which include a fine of
$100 a day for violations.

EXPL08ION VICTIMS DIE.

WILMINGTON, Del., Jan. 29 -T- wn
of the seven men burned In the explo-
sion and powder flare at the Carney's
Point N. J., works of the Du Pont Pnw.
dor company last night, died today at

V k.n(nl


